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Abstract
Severe maternal thyroid dysfunction during pregnancy affects fetal brain growth and corticogenesis. This study focused on the
effect of maternal hypothyroxinemia during early pregnancy on growth of the fetal and infant head. In a population-based birth
cohort, we assessed thyroid status in early pregnancy (median 13.4, 90% range 10.8-17.2), in 4894 women, and measured the
prenatal and postnatal head size of their children at 5 time points. Hypothyroxinemia was defined as normal thyroid-
stimulating hormone levels and free thyroxine-4 concentrations below the 10th percentile. Statistical analysis was performed
using linear generalized estimating equation. Maternal hypothyroxinemia was associated with larger fetal and infant head size
(overall estimate b: 1.38, 95% confidence interval 0.56; 2.19, P ¼ .001). In conclusion, in the general population, even small varia-
tions in maternal thyroid function during pregnancy may affect the developing head of the young child.
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Introduction
Thyroid hormones are important for different developing organ
systems such as the kidney, lung, and skeleton. Furthermore,
thyroid hormones play a crucial role, particularly in fetal brain
maturation.1 As supported by experimental data in animals, a
shortage of maternal thyroid hormones impacts the cytoarchi-
tecture and radial distribution of specific neurons in the somo-
tosensory cortex and hippocampus of the fetus.2,3 Other studies
have suggested a detrimental effect of maternal thyroid dys-
function in pregnancy on the cognitive and behavioral develop-
ment of the child.4 Recently, we found that a low maternal free
thyroxine-4 (FT4) concentration in early pregnancy predicts
the cognitive delay in children.5
It has been shown that children with congenital hypothyr-
oidism have larger head circumferences.6-9 Newborns of
hypothyroid mothers are reported to have a smaller head cir-
cumference and lower birth weight.10 Impaired prenatal brain
development, as indexed by fetal head growth may underlie
this association. The consequences of subtle nonclinical varia-
tions in the maternal thyroid status during pregnancy on fetal
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head and brain development, however, are not clear. Moreover,
birth outcomes such as birth weight or head circumference at
birth are only crude summary measures of intrauterine growth
and cannot provide information of the growth across different
time periods in pregnancy. Neonates can reach the same birth
weight by different fetal growth trajectories.11 Studies that
investigate the influence of maternal thyroid status on fetal
head growth during pregnancy are scarce.12
Therefore, in the current study, we investigated whether
maternal thyroid status assessed in early pregnancy is related
to prenatal and postnatal head growth. We also explored
whether any effect on the growth trajectories of the fetal head
mediates the association between maternal thyroid function
and postnatal cognitive infant development.
Materials and Methods
Design and Study Population
This study was embedded in the Generation R Study, an
ongoing population-based birth cohort from fetal life onward.
The Generation R Study, designed to identify early environ-
mental and genetic determinants of growth, development and
health, has been previously described in detail.13 Assessments
were performed with ultrasonography, physical examinations,
biological samples, and detailed questionnaires.
In mothers of 5831 fetuses, thyroid-stimulating hormone
(TSH) and FT4 concentrations were measured during early
pregnancy. Twin pregnancies (n ¼ 124) were excluded since
maternal thyroid function and growth potentials for individual
fetuses in multiple pregnancies are different from singleton
pregnancies. We excluded pregnancies of mothers receiving
any thyroid-related medication including thyroxin (n ¼ 39)
leaving 5276 children. Totally, 392 mothers participated with
2 or 3 siblings. Since the results did not differ after random
exclusion of 1 or 2 of the siblings, they were included in the
analyses. We excluded 256 mothers with thyroid problems
other than hypothyroxinemia. Of the remainder, 4638 mothers
had at least 1 prenatal or postnatal measurement of head cir-
cumference and were included in one or more analyses.
The study has been approved by the Medical Ethics Com-
mittee of the Erasmus Medical Center, Rotterdam. Written
informed consent was obtained from all participants before
participation.
Assessment of Maternal Thyroid Function and
Urinary Iodine
In early pregnancy (median 13.4, 90% range 10.8-17.2),
venous blood samples were drawn in plain tubes. Subsequently,
serum was transported to the regional laboratory for storage at
80C within 3 hours after sampling.14 Maternal TSH and FT4
from the stored samples were assayed in batches of 50 to 150
over a 6-month period using a chemoluminescence assay on the
Vitros ECI Immunodiagnostic System (ORTHO Clinical Diag-
nostics, Rochester, New York). The interassay coefficients of
variation (CVs) for TSH and FT4 were <4.1% and <5.4%,
respectively, whereas the intraassay CVs were <1.2% and
<2.7%, respectively. Thyroid peroxidase (TPO) antibodies are
measured using ImmunoCAP 250-assays (Phadia AB, Uppsala,
Sweden). Maternal TPO-antibodies was measured using the
Phadia 250 immunoassay (Phadia AB) and regarded as positive
when >60 IU/mL.
Reference ranges for maternal TSH (0.03-4.56 mIU/L), FT4
(10.36-22.16 pmol/L) levels were defined as the range between
the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles, after exclusion of women with
known thyroid disease, thyroid-related medication usage, and
twin pregnancies. Hypothyroxinemia was defined as normal
TSH levels and FT4 concentrations below the 10th percentile
(11.82 pmol/L). This definition has been applied to the current
sample before.5
Maternal subclinical hypothyroidism (TSH >97.5% and FT4
>2.5%; n ¼ 31), overt hypothyroidism (TSH >97.5% and FT4
<2.5%; n ¼ 5), and hyperthyroidism (TSH<2.5% and
FT4>97.5%; n¼ 14) were not studied as determinant due to the
small number of children at risk.
At the same time of blood sampling, maternal single voided
urine samples were collected at random moments over the day.
In a subsample of 1082 women, urinary iodine was measured
through the ceri-arsenite reaction following destruction by
means of ammoniumpersulfate. After brief centrifugation,
sodium arsenite solution (0.1 mol/L in 1 mol/L of sulfuric
acid) was added. Subsequently, ceriammonium sulfate was
added and color was allowed to develop at 250C during 60
minutes. Optical density was assessed at 405 nm. At a level
of 1.7 mmol/L the within-assay CV was 5.1% and the
between-assay CV was 14.3%.
To adjust for total urinary volume, we used the iodine to
creatinine ratio.
Fetal Ultrasound Examinations and Postnatal
Assessments
Sonographers carried out fetal ultrasound examinations at the
visits to the research centers in early, mid, and late pregnancy.
Most assessments (88%) were performed at the Generation R
research center in Rotterdam. The remaining assessments were
carried out in 1 of 5 collaborating hospitals. The fetal ultra-
sound examinations were used to establish gestational age and
to assess the fetal growth characteristics. Crown-rump length
was used for pregnancy dating until a gestational age of 12
weeks. The measurement of the biparietal diameter in the first
trimester was used for pregnancy dating after 12 weeks.
The median (90% range) gestational age for the fetal ultra-
sound examinations in early, mid, and late pregnancy was 13.4
(10.8-17.2) weeks, 20.5 (19.1-22.6) weeks, and 30.3 (29.0-
32.2) weeks, respectively. Postnatal measurement in early and
mid-infancy was performed at 2.1 (1.0-3.8) and 6.3 (5.5-11.3)
months of infant age, respectively.
To control for possible symmetric growth restriction, we
corrected for abdominal circumference in additional analyses.
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Measurements used for the present study, including head
circumference and abdominal circumference, were performed
using standardized techniques. The head circumference was
measured at the level of the biparietal diameter and represents
the outer perimeter of the fetal skull. Sonographers were
blinded to the thyroid status of the pregnant women.
The intraobserver and interobserver reliability of fetal bio-
metry measurements in early pregnancy within the Generation
R Study is good (intraclass correlation coefficients for head cir-
cumference 0.995 [intraobserver] and 0.988 [interobserver] and
for biparietal diameter 0.995 [intraobserver] and 0.994 [inter-
observer] with CVs between 1.8% and 3.8%).15
Postnatal measurements of child head circumference were
collected at community health centers as part of routine health
care using standardised procedures of health centers in the
Netherlands.16
Cognitive Assessment
Parent Report of Children Abilities (PARCA) was used as an
indicator of cognitive development. The PARCA compromises
48 parent-reported items on the ability of their children to per-
form specific nonverbal cognitive tasks at age 30 months. A
delay was defined as nonverbal cognitive scores below the
15th age- and gender-specific percentile. Previously, we
showed a consistent association of maternal hypothyroxinemia
with delayed cognitive functioning.11
Covariates
Information on maternal age, parity, national origin, education,
prenatal smoking and alcohol use, folic acid use, and prenatal
psychological problems was obtained by questionnaires during
pregnancy. Educational level of the mother was assessed by the
highest completed education and reclassified into 3 categories:
primary school, secondary school, and higher education.
National origin of the mother was based on the country of birth
of the parents. Maternal prenatal smoking and alcohol use were
classified as ‘‘no use,’’ ‘‘use until pregnancy was confirmed,’’
and ‘‘continued use during pregnancy.’’ Height and weight were
measured without shoes and heavy clothing; body mass index
(BMI) was calculated from height and weight (weight/height2).
At 20 weeks of pregnancy, we measured maternal prenatal psy-
chological problems using the Brief Symptom Inventory.13
Child’s gender, birth weight, Apgar scores 1 minute after birth,
and the mode of delivery were derived from medical records
completed by gynecologists and midwives. To define the gesta-
tional age at birth, we used the last menstrual period of the
mother and the ultrasound examination at the first prenatal visit.
Statistical Analysis
Maternal thyroid status was a categorical determinant in our
analyses. First, to examine the associations between maternal
thyroid status during early pregnancy and fetal or infant head
size at different ages, linear regression models (ANOVA) were
used. To enable comparison, these analyses were restricted to
children with all 3 prenatal ultrasounds and 2 postnatal mea-
surements of mothers with hypothyroxinemia of reference thyr-
oid status (n ¼ 2621).
Linear generalized estimating equation (GEE) analyses14
were used to study the longitudinal effects of maternal hypothyr-
oxinemia on fetal and child head size in all 4638 children. With
GEE analyses, repeatedly measured head size were analyzed
over time, taking correlations within the same participant into
account. We calculated the overall effect of maternal hypothyr-
oxinemia on head size throughout the longitudinal period.
Additionally, to test a dose–response relation with head
growth in the lower tail of the FT4 distribution, P for trends
were calculated. Aimed on this, hypothyroxinemia was divided
in 2 categories: FT4 levels within the 5th to 10th percentile and
FT4 <5th percentile.
All analyses were adjusted for maternal age, BMI, parity,
education, national origin, smoking, alcohol use, prenatal psy-
chological problems, child’s gender, intrauterine position, and
gestational age at ultrasound measurement. For postnatal anal-
yses, age at birth and birth weight were also added as confoun-
ders to the model. The choice of potential confounders was
determined a priori based on earlier literature.17,18 Further cov-
ariates were included in the analyses if the effect estimates of
maternal thyroid function changed (5%). Pregnancy compli-
cations and birth weight did not pass this threshold.
Furthermore, we explored whether the fetal head growth
mediated any observed association between thyroid status and
cognitive delay.Aimed on this,we first testedwhether the thyroid
status increased the riskof cognitivedelay in the current sample of
children. Next, we used linear regression models (ANOVA) to
study if head circumference during pregnancy is related to non-
verbal cognitive functioning. Finally, we tested possible media-
tion by studying the effect estimate change if head size is added
to the model of thyroid status and cognitive delay.
Results
Characteristics of pregnant women and their children categor-
ized by thyroid status are presented in Table 1. Based on the cri-
teria described above, 476 (9.7%) mothers had
hypothyroxinemia. Hypothyroxinemic women are older, less
educated, more often of non-Dutch national origin, and more
often smoking in pregnancy. Urinary iodine concentration did
not differ among hypothyroxinemic and nonhypothyroxinemic
mothers. Children born to women with hypothyroxinemia have
higher birth weight.
Table 2 presents the association between hypothyroxinemia
and fetal head size by gestational age. In early pregnancy, head
circumference of fetuses of hypothyroxinemic mothers was
0.7 mm (95% confidence interval [CI] 0.2-1.2) larger as com-
pared to the reference group (89.6 mm; 95% CI 89.4-89.7, P ¼
.008). Later in pregnancy, there were no significant differences
in fetal head circumference.
Postnatal children born to hypothyroxinemic mothers had
larger head circumference compared to mothers with reference
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thyroid status (2.4 mm; 95% CI 1.0-3.8, P ¼ .001 in early
infancy and 2.0 mm; 95% CI 0.4-3.5, P ¼ .01 in mid-infancy).
The GEE analysis, which summarizes the effect over time,
showed a significant increased head size over time in children
born to hypothyroxinemic mothers as compared to mothers
with reference thyroid status (b: 1.38, 95% CI 0.56-2.19,
P ¼ .001).
Figure 1 depicted the associations between hypothyroxine-
mia and head size at individual time points and during
follow-up. The figure suggests that the effect of hypothyroxine-
mia on head size differs over time. Significant effects for
individual time points in early pregnancy and infancy were
observed, however, the differences between time points were
not significant; indeed, the GEE model did not show any time
differences (b .64, 95% CI 1.52-0.24, P ¼ .16).
To distinguish between decreased head growth and a more
general symmetrical growth restriction including decreased
head circumference, we additionally adjusted for abdominal
circumference measured at the same gestational age. The effect
of hypothyroxinemia on fetal head circumference remained
present (difference in head circumference for hypothyroxine-
mia early in pregnancy 0.7 mm, 95% CI 0.2-1.2, P ¼ .01).
Table 2. Fetal and Infant Head Size Stratified by Maternal Thyroid Status During Pregnancya
Fetal and Infant Head Size in mm Stratified by Maternal Thyroid Status, N ¼ 2621
Fetal head circumference Early pregnancy,
median 13.4 weeks
Mid-pregnancy,
median 20.5 weeks
Late pregnancy,
median 30.3 weeks
Reference, mm (95% CI) 89.6 (89.4-89.7) 178.9 (178.7-179.2) 285.3 (284.9-285.6)
Hypothyroxinemia, mm (95% CI) 90.3 (89.8-90.8) 179.1 (178.4-179.9) 286.1 (285.1-287.2)
P value for adjusted difference .008 .60 .14
Infant head circumference Early infancy, median 2.1 months Mid-infancy, median 6.3 months
Reference, mm (95% CI) 391.9 (391.5-392.4) 438.9 (438.4-439.9)
Hypothyroxinemia, mm (95% CI) 394.3 (393.0-395.6) 440.9 (439.4-442.3)
P value for adjusted difference .001 .01
Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval.
a Values are obtained from linear regression models (ANOVA). Adjusted for maternal age, BMI, height, educational level, national origin, parity, smoking, alcohol
use and maternal psychopathology and fetal intra uterine position and gender. Prenatal analyses are adjusted for gestational age at assessment based on ultrasound;
postnatal analyses are adjusted for infant age at assessment. Postnatal analyses are also adjusted for gestational age at birth.
Table 1. Study Population by Maternal Thyroid Status (Total n ¼ 4638)a
Thyroid Status Reference, n ¼ 4162 Hypothyroxinemia, n ¼ 476 P Value
Maternal characteristics
Gestational age intake, wks median (90% range) 13.2 (10.1-17.5) 14.8 (10.9-17.8) <.001
Age, yrs, mean (SD) 29.7 (5.0) 30.2 (5.1) .09
Parity (nulliparous %) 58.4 51.0 <.001
Body mass index, kg/m2 24.3 (4.3) 26.1 (4.7) <.001
Educational level, % <.001
Primary level 4.6 7.4
Secondary level 41.4 48.8
Higher education 53.9 43.8
National origin, % <.001
Dutch 55.0 42.5
Other Western 12.2 12.1
Non-Western 32.8 45.4
Smoking in pregnancy, % .50
No 72.5 66.9
Yes, stopped 8.6 9.8
Yes, continued 18.9 23.3
Iodine concentration, mg/mg creatinine median (90% range) 272 (112-619) 296 (105-731) .90
<10th percentile (%) 10.0 8.8 .70
Child characteristics
Gender (% boys) 51.4 50.4 .67
Gestational age birth, wks, mean (SD) 39.9 (1.8) 39.8 (2.2) .66
Birth weight, g, mean (SD) 3411.4 (557.9) 3499.9 (562.6) .001
Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.
a Maternal characteristics were assessed at intake. Child characteristics were assessed at birth. Values represent percentage (%) within column, mean (SD), or
median (90% range). Independent Students t test, Mann-Whitney U, and chi-square tested for differences in baseline.
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Next, we explored whether the effect of hypothyroxinemia
was dose responsive. There was a dose–response relation in the
lower range of the FT4 distribution between the degree of
hypothyroxinemia and fetal head growth in early pregnancy (b
for linear contrast 0.64, 95% CI 0.14-1.13, P for trend ¼ .01).
Finally, we tested whether head size early in pregnancy
mediated the relation between maternal thyroid status and cog-
nitive delay. In the current sample, hypothyroxinemia was
associated with an increased risk of cognitive delay (odds ratio
[OR] ¼ 1.63, 95% CI 1.06-2.52, P ¼ .03). Head circumference
measured during early pregnancy showed no association with
cognitive delay (b 0.007, 95% CI 0.04-0.03, P ¼ .99).
This means that children with larger heads, early in preg-
nancy, did not have a higher risk of cognitive delay. The rela-
tion between thyroid status and cognitive delay can thus not
be explained by early fetal head size. Using continuous mea-
sures of cognitive delay or curvilinear models of head size did
not provide any evidence for mediation by fetal head size
either (data not shown).
Discussion
In our study, maternal hypothyroxinemia in early pregnancy
was associated with a larger size of the fetal and infant head.
In early pregnancy, the effect was dose–response; severe
hypothyroxinemia was associated with more severe deviations
in head growth than mild hypothyroxinemia.
The growth of the fetal head did not primarily differ due to
fetal dating differences in early pregnancy. In principle, the
observed effects could reflect differences in fetal dating in
early pregnancy. This seems unlikely since both sonographers
and patients were blinded to thyroid status and hypothyroxine-
mia is an asymptomatic condition. The observed growth differ-
ence showed a consistent dose–response pattern in early
pregnancy and the difference in head size continued after birth.
In our study, hypothyroxinemia was not due to lower iodine
concentrations suggesting that thyroid problems in this iodine
sufficient area mostly have other origins. However, iodine
excretion was measured only in a subsample.
Different explanations may help to understand the untoward
effects of low FT4 levels in pregnancy on prenatal and postna-
tal head growth.
First, fetal growth may be impaired by low FT4 levels that
affect placentation in early pregnancy. This is supported by the
associations between maternal thyroid dysfunction and preg-
nancy complications related to malplacentation, including pre-
eclampsia, intrauterine growth retardation, and still birth. It has
been suggested that uteroplacental tissues are sensitive to
minor perturbations in maternal thyroid function.19 A relation
between placental insufficiency and a smaller head size in
childhood with increasing divergence after puberty has been
reported.20 On the other hand, our study also showed reduced
growth of the fetal head circumference, even after controlling
for the effects of low maternal FT4 levels on abdominal cir-
cumference. This indicates that thyroid hormones have a differ-
ential effect of on fetal head size.
A second explanation for the effect of the prenatal maternal
hypothyroxinemia is the direct effect of thyroid hormones on
Figure 1. Estimated differences in head circumference in fetuses or infants of mothers with hypothyroxinemia compared with the reference
group as obtained from linear regression models. Generalized estimating equation (GEE) analysis was used to calculate the overall estimate. All
models were adjusted for maternal age, body mass index (BMI), height, educational level, national origin, parity, folic acid supplement use, smok-
ing, alcohol use and maternal psychological symptoms and child gender, intrauterine position, and (gestational) age at assessment. Postnatal and
longitudinal analyses were also adjusted for gestational age at birth.
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the developing brain. Such a mechanism has mainly been shown
in animal studies.Auso´ et al reported that FT4 deficits in rats alter
normal migration of cortical neurons and the cytoarchitectonic
organization of the neocortex and hippocampus in the offspring.2
If we infer the critical period from animal studies, the human fetal
brain should bemost vulnerable tomaternal hypothyroxinemia in
late first trimester or midgestation. In that period, neurogenesis,
myelination, and apoptosis take place that might explain the
observed differences in size in early pregnancy.21,22 Around birth
synaptogenesis starts and the number of synapses growths expo-
nential till the first year of life.23 Synaptogenesis starts to acceler-
ate at the beginning of the third trimester of pregnancy and
increases rapidly in the first 2 years of life. However, we argue
as no statistically significant differences were observed between
time points this interpretation is very speculative.
Apoptosis is important for normal brain development as
20% to 50% of neurons are known to undergo programmed cell
death.24 In rats, neonatal administration of thyroxin produces
smaller cerebellum with fewer folia.21,22 Studies on the in vivo
effects of thyroid hormone upon neurons of the cerebral cortex
show that thyroid hormone produces an increase of protea-
some–ubiquitin–protein conjugates and an increase in apopto-
sis.25,26 This implies that a decrease in thyroxin need not lead to
a decrease in brain tissue.
Third, as animal studies have shown, maternal thyroid hor-
mones may affect fetal programming by epigenetic mechan-
isms in the structures and functions of organs. This is
substantiated by studies showing acute changes in the maternal
thyroid hormones that directly affect the expression of selected
and stage-specific genes in the fetal brain.27,28 A decrease in T4
resulted in less expression of neuroendocrine-specific protein.
This protein inhibits axonal growth action of central myelin
in growth cone collapse and neurite outgrowth29 that probably
results in increased brain mass. Again, this is in line with our
observation that lower thyroid levels in early life are associated
with a larger head circumference.
A fourth explanation for our observation might be that a lack
of thyrotropin caused abnormal skull development, and
abnormalities in thyrotropin metabolism are known to affect
the skeletal development. However, the described delay in ossi-
fication and reduction of bone mineralization typically
decrease rather than increase growth velocity.30 Furthermore,
experimental work has shown that the growth of the vault of the
skull depends on and is controlled by the growth of the brain.31
As head circumference is known to correlate to brain vol-
ume, it is tempting to speculate that increased head growth is
one of the mediators in the relationship between maternal thyr-
oid status in pregnancy and psychological and behavioral child
development.32 However, children with autism spectrum disor-
ders also show increased growth in head circumference during
postnatal life. While there are probably some differences in the
brain growth trajectories between these 2 conditions (ie, the
exact onset of altered head growth in children with autism,33
it is tempting to speculate that related neurobiological mechan-
isms, such as the postnatal acceleration of formation of cortical
neurones,34,35 underlie both conditions.
Besides, data from the present cohort showed that maternal
hypothyroxinemia negatively affected behavior and cognitive
functioning in infants.5,36 Inverted U-shaped associations
between mid and late pregnancy head size and infant alertness
have been reported previously indicating that both smaller and
larger heads are negatively associated with this indicator of
early neurobehavioral development.37 However, here we found
no indication that a larger head in the first trimester is related to
cognitive functioning. Possibly, structural changes not
expressed by changes in head size may underlie this cognitive
delay. Alternatively, a large head can reflect healthy and unto-
ward effects, and this covers the negative impact of maternal
thyroid status. Second, a catch-up and compensatory effect of
brain development may make any early pregnancy effect not
observable in toddlers anymore.
The strengths of this present study include our combination
of ultrasound and postnatal measurements, which enabled us to
determine the growth trajectories throughout gestation and
infancy.
The large population-based prospective cohort enabled us to
control for important confounding factors, including lifestyle
factors, socioeconomic factors, and known determinants of
fetal and infants’ growth. Despite this, it cannot be ruled out
that the associations are confounded by diet-related determi-
nants or other unknown factors. Unfortunately, postnatal head
circumference was not measured routinely at the Dutch child
health care centres after the first year anymore. Longer
follow-up studies are necessary to determine whether maternal
hypothyroxinemia affects child head growth later in life.
Finally, since data were more complete in higher-educated
mothers, we cannot rule out that selective nonresponse influ-
enced our findings.
In conclusion, in the general population, even small varia-
tions in maternal thyroid function during pregnancy may affect
the developing head of the young child.
Low maternal FT4 increases the head circumference in the
first trimester of pregnancy and in early infancy. However, the
effect of altered head growth on cognitive functioning is not yet
clear. Further studies of the possible effect of screening and
intervention based on maternal thyroid function are needed.
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